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DEATHS.Aoother Escape From Chain Gang. Cow Creates Excitemant.THE CAROLINA VATGHMAII. James Work man, who, was pai n
fully injured at the Spencer shops
last week, is able to be out.A fnghtened'eow caused consid

erable excitement oh Inniss street

: Monday morning, Jas. Carruth- - h Uarte, Kopert F.; a resident of
ers, one of the brothers convicted Fraukl in townships died at the
of attemptingto murder Walter home of his brother, Xawson Car-Crum- p,

and sentenced to the coun- - ter six ; miles south of Concord,
tv roads for two years; made h is Suuday morning. Mr. Carter was

Thursday. Tha animal, with sev

WM. H. STBWART, Dd. u Pab.

PabUshed Drtry Wednesday t 1X0

West Iui Ctxwt

Subscription Prtet $1 pr ytar Btrtetly
cask In adranee

4 Per Cent.eral others, bad been brought to
town and ' sold' to a butoher.
While the bunch was standing onescape. From the account given I i& Salisbury Saturday, and left We pay 4 per cent, on money in j

of his leaving, he did not over-- 1 for Concord on the evening train. savings department, adding the ; $aswm buy this postal typewriter, it
interest to the principal everv 90 ; -- s the very thinsr for rainisters..lawyers, doc- -,j4. e Jii tors, merchants, stone rontractors, c. it 18

power any of the guards, or steal Un answer to a letter from his
the dogs,, but he simply took ad- - brother telling of his illness. It
vantage of a favorable chance and seems the letter was delayed in

Entered ai lecoad-ela- a matter Jaa.
19th. 1805. at th poat oflee at Balli-bar- j,

N. under the act of Congress
of March Srd. 1OT.

ma'ie of the best ma'erial, made for service
and to last; and will do the work of tbe more
costlv; visible writing and universal key
boar-1- . -- It. can be had'on time, and at a liberal
discount to the clergy for cash. Write R. L.
Brown, No. 6. Salisbury, N. C. 5 28 4t pd

the streeti this particular cow be-

came frightened at the conduct of
some boys, went wild at once,
chased around over town for
awhile,, scaring women and chiK
dren almost out of their senses,
when she" was finally corralled on
a lot in the rear of the telephone

made himself scarce. It is smce--4 some way and when Mr. , Carter
rely hoped that he will be re-ca- p-' arrived he found tha$ his brother
tured and made to serve his full was dead and h&d been buried for

. WANTED: wholesale and mail
order. bouse, assistant manaerer (man or wo

the depositors.- - -

We also loan money real es-

tate and personal security.
THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRQST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
V.-Presid- ent Teller.

term. eevwiai uays. ounaay morning
Salisbury, N, C., June 27th, 1906.

The thieving speculator always
hates an unsabsidized press.

Mr, Carter attended church, re- -

man) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: position
permanent. No investment or experience

(required. Write at once for full particulars
and eDclosw self-a- d Iressed envelope. COOP-
ER & CO. 132 Lake St., Chlcaffo, 111. ' ,

xchange and shot by Chief
t.nrnrarl fa f Vi q hnniio J l

Miller.Or. Klnard Accepts. :"C:" 7 : Z
M u vu, UUC CUCUU Ul

I heart disease, it is supposed. Mr.
that the congregation of St. John's Carter served throughout the war
Lutheran church of this city, had and was a brave Boldier. He was

Our Desert of Sahara Main
Street is now a good thing to keep
off of during the hot summer
days. It has'a dozen sunstrokes
to the block if you manage it
right. , "

extended a call to Rev. M, M. wounded and was kept in hosDital
Kmard, f Knoxville, Tenn., to at Richmond for some time. He
become .pastor- - of the church, never fully recovered and has VESTMENTF MEA
Prof. R. G. Kizer, who is secre-- since been a cripple. The death
tary of the church council, has re- - of his wife about six months ago
ceived a letter from Dr. Kinard, was a great shock to him and he
in which that gentleman accepts seemed to-los- e interest in the af- -

Roosevelt says there is only one
man in the Republican party that
can beat Bryan for President.
This is not in accord with the
popularity of Ice Cold Fairbanks
in the good old summer time.

the call. He states that he has fairs of this world since, as no
some ousiness matters on nana cniiaren oiessea nis home. He nnand cannot assume charge of the owns a farm in Franklin township Lmchurch here before September 1st. where he made his ho'me. Mr.

Carter was about, 67 years of age.
His remains were brought to Sal

Boy Missing.
isbury and conveyed from here to
Franklin where the intermentJranK raee. oi this citv. is

GRAND AUCTION SALE OF
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

No one who is honest in his
convictions need ever be disturb-
ed by some one's attempt to os-

tracise him; Such efforts only
serve to prove that those who do
such things are snobs. Every-
body knows, how contemptible a
snob is.

took place. The deceased was amuch worried over the disappear-
ance of his son, a lad of 8 years. member of the First Methodist
He has been missing since Tues- - church, of this city, and the fu
day of last week. Mr. Page can ueral service was conducted by East Spencer, N. C.form no cbniecture as to the cause Rev. J. C. Rowe. Hyde Parkr ll. i j 3 l.Ul UUB uu--

v uiBpFiuW, " The infant child of Mr. and
does not know whether he was irM T?Kf w;iki a;a last
persuaded to leave home, or wheth- - Friday night The funeral was
er lie went away ot his own accord. hQld afc the re8idence Saturday
Mr. rage would ne yery grateiui mornin The remains were

Miss Pearl Jones, of Selma,
who shot and kil'ed rhe negro
Bud Richardson, comes to the
front again with her revolver.
This tfime she shoots at some one
who attempts to enter her fath-
er's house, but she failed to hit
the mark. We hope Miss Jones
will not have anv more trouble.

3 O'clock and 7 O'clock Each Evening
: : Sale Now On Will Continue Thursday and Friday : :

for information the L..,any as to n t thft nnnntTV ffl, :n,pr
boy s wneraoouts. me oracersjmen.
are endeavorine: to locate the bov.

v 1 Tfc TV TP.nev. uavia urown, a pioneer
preacher of the Methodist churc
in North Carolina, died laBt FriBitten by Mad Cat.

B. F. Weant, of Franklin towi

At
P
A

the
walk

day at the heme of his daughter, Hyde Park is Known as
hardt Tract, five mkmtes'Mrs. Williamson, of Enochville.

We have received another com-

munication from a person who
does not give his or. her name,
.There are some good news items

ship; had a disagreeable encoun
Mr. Brown spent a great portionter Sunday night with a cat he
of his life working among thebelieves had rabies. A numberin' it which we would be glad to Depot and Shops at Spencerpeople of Rowan county. Theof cats were raising an uproar on
old veteran was in his. 92nd year"publish, but cannot do so as we

do not who wrote it. We his porch and he went out to qui
The interment was at the " Edet them. One of the cats jump- -would be glad if our friends would wards' burying ground.eacn him ana anK her teeth inremember this, aud stop sending in the

make
his right foot. Then she turnedus unsigned communications.

This is the Best Investment
State, as the Southern ShopsNew Advertisements.

to the other foot and left her
mark on that also. Mr. VeantChas. T. Welker, a flagman on

Burt's Boston Specialty. Co.,
has a big sale on and it will pay
you, if in need of shoes, to give

got his gun and killed the anithe Southern Railway, has just
mal. He went to Lexington Monbeen found guilty, at Greensboro, him a call.

this property more valuable each day.
Terms $10 down, $5 per month.

ft

J

i
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day to have a mad stone appliedaf manslaughter for causing tbe Dave Oestreicher is now in Euto his wounds.wreck of a train and the death of rope, but his business is in good
hands and the bargains being of
fered are about as go-i- d as can beSuperior Court Adjourns.

five "persons. . We know a very
little of the points in controver-
sy, but to us it seems about time
for reckless and careless railroad

found anywhere
The special term of the Rowan

The Nicholas Grocery Co., isSuperior Court adjourned Fridayemployees to betaught that their 1 o a! 1 1 n rf Anf nf anil Va ri 1 v xxr rra Land Gofttrfirnnnn and Jnnirf .Tnshmn Iptt.l ffletropolitanresponsibility does not cease with - a . - l A 1 a

tne companv bv which thev are for his home in Rutherford. One
of the most important cases which
came before the count, was one in

iow is a goou opportunity 10 get
things at your own price.

Gorman & Green, the jewelers,
are giving you something about

employed. The public is still en
titled to some consideration. inJhi

Vwhich the administrator of the
estate of W. P. Thaxton sued the facts that may be of interest to

it tne Italian s who were.
brought to this State to work in the Metropolitan Life Insunnce Com
vicinity of Littleton, and who are panv for pavment of a policy of
said to have resolved themselves $2,000, Thaxton, who was a coninto a band of thieves, is a sam
pie of what the South is to get GUITHE DEPARTMMwhen it bids for immigrants, we
had best do without foreigners
for the present, at least. Char
lotte Observer.

ductor on the Southern road, was
insured in the Metropolitan for
$2,000. He died at his home in
Spencer some months ago, and
the Insurance company declined
to pay the amount of the policy
on the ground that the deceased
had committed suicide. The jury
gave judgment in favor of the ad-

minister. The case will be ap-

pealed by the company.

Everything for Everybody!Every posted person has known
for years the general character
of Italians and the sought immi-
grant, There is ! no need to ex WE UNDERBUY...

WE UNDERSELL
pect gourd blossoms to give forth

The
Underselling

Medium

you. Read their ad.
Attention is called to the Notice

of execution in this paper in the
case of News Publishing Co. vs.
C. C. Somerville.

The Globe Department Store,
the people who do things and sell
goods, have an interesting ad in
today's paper. See it.

FAITH,

The nine-months'-ol- d daugh-
ter of C. C. Wyatt died Tuesday
norning. Mr. Wyatt's wife died

a few months ago.
A young lady at Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe Fesperman's. ;

A young granite cutter at Mr,
and Mrs. Will Stirewalt's.

v On the night of the , Fourth of
July the Junior Order at Crescent
will have speaking, by well known
speakers There will be fire-
works. Everything is free and a
big time is expected.

Venus.

Our Motto:
Honest Goods for an

Honest Price
the odor of roses,

There is a very pretty story go
iug the rounds to the effect that
te South should keep silence in

We are going after the reputation of being the Only Underselling Medium in Salisbury, and

the UNDERSELLING .PRICES we' quote, for this week only, will prove that we ars not
exaggerating or misrepresenting. Specials in all departments for one wQek only:regard to th 3 packing house dis

closures. We agree the South
A Special Sale in Matting Remnants, All Styles, 25 kinds, at.should raise, pack and eat her 15c yd

oWn meat, but if she prefers to
buy Chicago foods; it is no reas

Low Quarter Shoes' for Men, Ladies and Children, at a reduction of twenty per cent

Clothing Department, for thin week only, all Men's Suits at a twenty per cent reduqtion

A lot of Ladies' Ready Made Skirts..... at. twenty per cent reduction

Every Department suffers a twenty per cent reduction. This includes Furniture Department

on why she should be willing to

Bunting for the Fourth of July Celebrationand

Is This a "Fish" Story?

Word reached here yesterday
that a negro uamd Ed Davis was
shot and killed at Danville, Va.,
Monday night whila attempting
to burglarize a residence there.
Another negro, Monroe Richard-
son, was with the one who was
killed, and he is now under arrest.
The latter states that the Ed
Davis, who was killed, is the man
who murdered Conductor Wiggins
Richardson claims that he was on
the car when the shooting oc-

curred, and that he remained in
his seat after the fatal shot was
fired. This story may or may
not be true, but unless it is
strongly corroborated, it is not
probable that the officers of this
and adjoining states will cease
their efforts to locate Davis, for
aWhile at least. The story has
rather A fishy flavor.

Wo are headquarrers for Flags

GET THEE HABTt-TBA- DE AT

keep, quiet when unclean and im-

pure products are handed out to
her. Her money is as good as
any in the country and when the

, fault lies with the packing houses,
whether the customer is a citizen
of Chicago, the Southern States,
Japan, England, Germany, Si-

beria, New Zealand, or elsewhere,
he is not only entitled to register
ail . the kicks he . may wish, but

, siiould make it his business to
f see that the register is gotten

' ""

busy. ;! ;
"

THE GLOBE

To Move Office to Salisbury.

An effort is being made by
citizens here to have the office of
the revenue collector for this dis-

trict, moved to Salisbury. The
office was located here when the
late Hon; Kerr Craige held the of-

fice 'of collector. Salisbury being
the principal point in the' district
and the center of the business
done, it is the opinion that this
city is the most suitable place for
the headquarters of the collector.

Everything for Everybody,
Salisbury, North Carolina Phone o66121 S: Main Street
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